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About ACARIZAX@
ACARIZAX@ is used lo lreot house dust mite
ollergic rhinilis (inflommolion of the lining
ofthe nose) in odults oged 1 8-65, who hove
moderote to severe symptoms despile
ofher medicotions. lt's olso used in odults
oged 18-65 with house dust mite ollergic
osthmo ossocioted wifh house dusl mile
ollergic rhinitis, whose symploms ore nol
well control led by inholed corlicosteroids. 1

ACARIZAXo is referred to os o sublinguol
immunotheropy (or SLIT) - so you'll ploce
q smoll, fost-dissolving toblet underyour
tongue ecch doy.3 The roblets contoin
quol ity-controlled omounls of house dust
mite ollergen to help your immune system
to build-up roleronce to house dusl miles.l

Storting treotment
Your firsl dose should be token under
medicolsupervision so you con be
monitored for side effects.

Reod the potienl informotion leoflei
inside the pockoging ond follow the
instructions corefully.

One toblet o doy is the
recommended dose, so one
toblet o doy is ollyou need -
toking more thon one toblet o
doy moy increose the riskof o
side effect.'



How it works
Your house dust mite (HDM) ollergy is coused
by your body's unnecessory immune response
ro HDMs lsllsrgens). This meons your immune
system hos wrongly identified HDMs os o
threot, cnd is responding in unhelpful woys.
These unhelpful responses sre often colled
hypersensilivities ond couse the unwonted
symploms lhol con offecl how well you feel.u

ACARIZAX@ is on clllergen immunotheropy
treotment (AlT) sometimes colled
desensilisolion theropy.1.4 By regulorly
exposing your body to corefully controlled
omounls of HDM ollergens, it helps your body
1o build immunily potienls con relote immunily
lo immunotheropy so this will help simplify lhe
messoge. Over tlme this reduces your body's
unhelpful responses lo HDMs, which ln turn
reduces your symptoms, ond helps you
feelbetter.!

During AlT, lhe immune system's response
chonges. The chonges ore complex ond toke

time lo hoppen. You should expecl to see
improvements ln your symptoms in B-14 weeks
afier storling lreotment.f ,i

lnternoliono I treotmenl guidelines reler
to o ireotmenl period of 5 yeors for ollergy
immunotheropy lo ochieve diseose
modificotion. To gel lhe best resuhs with
ACARIZAX@ you should foke your loblel every
doy for Ihree yeors - even on doys when you're
not bolhered by symptoms.'

I nternotionol treotment guidelines:

ffip lmmunolherqpy is the onlytr/ ireotment which oims to treot the
underlying couse of on ollergy
rother lhon just the symptoms.l

ffi tckeonetqbleto doyfor
lhree yeors to ochieve diseose
modificolion-1
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Toking yourloblets ot the some time every d<ry e.g. when brushing teeth con heip 1o moke
ACARIZAX@ porl of your doily rouline. Alternotively, setting on olorm on your mobile phone con
help you to remember

How to tqke ACARIZAX@
The first lime you toke ACARIZAX@, your heolthcore professionol will be there to support you.
They'll monitoryou ond treolgny immediote side effects. They'll olso give you odvice on toking
your loblets of home.r

Always use dry fingers
iq rem+ve the toblet
fr*m the blisier ecrd

lr*medictely plaee the
feblef under your fonEue"
It will dis*sive qr:ickly
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*eln't est or drink
cnything else for
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Side effects
Like oll medicines, this medicine con couse side effects, olthough not everybody gets fhem.

You should expect some mild lo moderote locol ollergic reoctions in the flrst few doys. ln mosl
coses, ony side effects storl wilhin five minutes of tofing the toblei and only lost o few minutes or
hours. These should subside over 1-i months os you continue treolmenl.6

Stop icfuing ACAAIZAXS Here sr* some p*ssible side " lnflqmmoiion, discomfort
snd qonls€tyourdoeier effectsyou re*yexperi*nce: or burning sensotion in
or hospital immediafely i, . the moulh
youexperienceonyof tire Verycommon r ' t 'r r'' '

iollowir*q symptcms: r' Lrq -nrl 1 i"i I rr i]€aLll€J". * Redness in lhe mouth or

* worsening of r lrriloling sensotion moufh ulcers

existing oithmo in fhe throot ' Poin in the moulh

o Ropid swelling of fsce, , Swelling of the o Altered toste
mouth, throoior skin mouth ond lips r Stomoch poin or discomfort

' Difficulties in swollowingr ' liching of the moulhJ ond eirs u Diorrhoeo

' Difficullies in breothing 
o Airwqy infeclions o Fee,ling sick (nouseo

ond vomiting* Voice chonges 
ersfirn€ii (mcy cffeci i:n tc. Low blood pressure .1 in 1C pecple j: ' Poin when swollowing or

difficulty in swollowing. Feeling of fullness in the . prickling sensotion or
lhroot (like o swelling) numbness of the mouih n Symploms of osthmo

. Hives ond itching of the skin or tongue o Cough

' Shorhess of breolh

r Chesi discomfort

r lndigestion ond heorlburn

" Hoorseness

{ Tiredness

* Hives ond itching of the skin

lf ony side effects ore worrying you or cousing you difficulties, you should olwoys contoct your 
i

heolthcore teom. They will decide if you need ony medicines such os ontihistomines to help jt

'i
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iqbout side effects. " 
I
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. llching of the eyes

" ltching ofthe tongue
ond lips

o Swelling of the
tongue or throql



Do's ond don'ts
Ps's
Before loking ACARIZAXo lell your Heohh Core
Professionql if:1,6

{} You've previously hod o severe ollergic
reoction lo injection house dusf mite ollergy
immunoiheropy. li might meon you hove
on increosed riskof o similor reoction fo
ACARIZAXO

ili You're ollergic (hypersensilive) lo ony of
lhe substonces in lhe ACARIZAX@ loblel

* You hove hod o severe osthmo offock
in the lasl5 months

l*! You hove o mouth infeciion/inflommotion,
hod recenidentol work, (eg o looth
removed) or lost o loolh

,TJ You hove osthmo ond you hove on infection
in your nose, throof, lorynx, lrocheo,
bronchi or lungs, (ie in the respirolory |rocl)

f;.i You hove q severe ollergy to fish

,f-1 You hove on outoimmune diseose or concer

i] You qre pregnonf

During your course of treotmenl:

* Toke ACARIZAX@ once o doy, every doy,
even on doys when you're not offected by
your symptoms. This will help you build
long-ferm tolerqnce lo house dust mites' 6

*i if you forgetto toke ACARIZAX@ ot ihe usuol
time, toke i1 loier the some doy bul don't
toke more lhon one toblet on ony one doy
- the riskofexperiencing o side effect
increosesi5

If you go more thon 7 doys
between doses, pleose
contoct your heolthcore
professionol for cdvice
before reslorting
treotmenl.l

Conloct your heo lthcore professionol
immediclely if:1

E You become pregnont

E You hove qn iilness thotoffecis your
immune system

S Your oslhmo suddenly gets worse

& You experience o severe ollergic reoction

S You ore diognosed with concer

@ Your mouth becomes severely inflomed

I You lose a tooth, hod o looth removed or
other orol surgery

I You hove persistent gostric symptoms such
os difficully swollowing or ocid reflux

Don'ts
S lf you forgetto toke your once-o-doy dose,

don'floke o double dose the nexldoy,
there's on incressed risk of side effectsl

I toke more thon one toblet per doy os this
moy increose side effecis

I Forgelto loke yourAcorizox@ once-o-doy,
everydoy.

I Stop or reduce your oiher medicines unless
inslrucled to by your heolthcore teom



Whqtto expect
ACARIZAX@ willtoke o few monlhs to work on your bodies response lo house dust mifes (HDM).

After lhis time your symptoms should improve. Thol means you moy be oble lo groduolly reduce
the other medicotions you toke for your HDM ollergy.l

ln mosl coses, people slort to feel better qfler toking ACARIZAX@ once-o-doy for
B-14weeks.

Your doctor will stop your ACARIZAXo lf you don't feel betler during the firsl yeor
of treotmenl.

Don'l use ACARIZAX@ io lreot on osthmo oltock. Use your osthmo medicotion os
directed by your doclor. Seek medicol oltention oltention immediotely if your osthmo
suddenly gets worse.

r

,

{ rZ\ fo goin the full benefitfrom your treotmenl, foke ACARIZAXo once-q-dqy os prescribed
\24 for tnree yeors.r
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